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Is our: large and'

ARRIVING-DA- I f ,V
We are prepared to present to the Wholesale

Dry Goods, Notions, Hals,
AND ALL GOODS

In our line as ha never been offered in this market before

ELIA8 &d CO HEN,
BURGESS NICHOLS.

'
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER CN

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE

BEDDING, &C. 1

;Tli;U!ne 01 ohjsai bkdsteads,fl"iS'arJor t1 ChamberSuIts, CnN 4wSJ5055'

Cabbage, per pound..... ... 1H32unions, per Dusnei "75T&JBeswax, per pound....... W32--Tallow, ner nrniml -
" "Butter, per pound. 12320per aoin. . . . . . . 18319

Chickens.:... - 1633jLiucKs 25330Turkeys, per poimd.1'..'." !v" "." '" , 83Geese....;..,. . t5n340
B9ef . per nonnd. npt" 738Mutton, per pound, uel. ......... ......... , 78Pork, per pound, net. ' 738Wool, washed....... 82" unwashed... ; .' IS
Feathers, new.... . - 50356Bhks, per doiiikI

mm

W; & J. SLOAN E
HAVE MADS A GREAT REDUCTION IN THE

PBICE3 OF ALL GRADES OF GOODS.

MOQUETTtS.' - from $1 25 upward
BODY BRTJSSET S, - ' from' . .95. upward
TAPESTRY BRU6SE1 S, from .60 upward
INGRAIN 8, from .40 upward
CHINA MATTING, from $5 per roll of 40 yards

. - upwaru

OIC CLOTHS, MATS, - UUGS.
IN GHEAI VARIETY.

Samples sent by mall whenever desired. "

A II correspondence will receive prompt atteul Ion.

Broad Way and 19ili Street,
NEW YORK CITY.

febl8dw2w ,

An rx'-oilf- d Hi) m.

L long, lank, lean and chronic Anti-Pota- sh

Boom met the new, fat and saury Atlanta Big Bold
Boom, on a hot, sultry day. '

"Who are you ?" asked the B. B. B. Boom.
"I am the oldAntl-Pptas- h Boom,? was the sad

reply, as the presplration rolled down, and It I?an
ed heavily on the B. B. B. Boom for support.

'Don't lean on me," said the B. B. B. Beom. "I
may look strong, but I am quite young 14
months old, and am growing rapidly, and am
mighty weak In the knees. I am doing the work
which you h ve failed to do, although you are 50
years old. You are old, and tough, and rich, and
don't regnlre a support.' ' But what causes you to
look so thin of late?". - . ; --1 --

"Well, I hardly know," replied lhe; Anti-Pota-

Boom. "My physician t lis me that my abilities
have been over-rate- d, and that while trjlng to whip
out all opposition by boast and brag, that I have
only proven my inability to cope with what he calls
my superiors. ; Old age Is also creeping on me
having fought near 50 years before any one knew I
was livpig and now I am unab e to per orm feats
that others are doing. I am collapsed; my friends
have turned aganlst me and call me names, and oh
Lordy, how sick I become at the very sight of B. B,
B. Hold my head while J die."

A SflNHKAM. . . '

Compared to other remedies, B, B. B. Is the ra
dlent sunbeam ot midday, flinging Its .glittering
glare to saddened hearts, while others are pale
moonbeans, pushing along through misty meshes
of darknes. In search of something they can cure

It cures blood dtsjases and poisons, catarrh, old
ulcers, scrofula, rheumatism, skin diseases, kid-

ney troubles, etc., and we hold a 32 page book' full
of evidence Atlanta evldenca- - that cannot be
doubted nrovine all we claim. Our certificates are
not phantasmagortcal, nor farfetched, but are
voluntary outDurs's 01 men ana women 01 Atlanta.

KIIEUMATIS'T.
Although a practitioner of near tw.-nt- y years,

my mother influenced me to procure B, B B for
her. She had-- been confined to her! bed several
months with rheumatism wbich had stubbornly
resisted all the usual remedies. Within twenty-fo- ur

hours after commencing B. B. B I observed
marked relief. She ha jun commenced her third
bottle and Is nearly as active as ever, and has been
in the Iront yard- "rake In li'fod." cleaning up.
Her Improvement Is tr'i y woiveriul and Immense-- 1

gratifying, C H. Montuoxeuy, M. D., .

jacKsonviiie, aia., ian. 0, iso.

RICHMOND & DIN VILLE H R'.
' ; N. C. DIVISION. - '

Condensed Mcliednle..

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

Oct. 12th. 1884. No. 51, No. 53,
Dally. Daily.

Leave Charlotte, 5.30 a m 6.30 p m
" Salisbury, 7.22 a m 7.67 p m
" High Point, 8..H6 a m 8.59 p m

Arrive Greensboro, 9.10 a m 9ja p m
Leave Greensboro, 9.35 a m
Arrive Hills boro, 11.39 a m

" - 12.17Durham, p m
" Raleigh, l.su p m

Leave Raleigh,
Arrive

1.40 d m
Goldsooro, 4.20 p m

No. 15 Dally except Sunday.
. Leave Greensboro 8.30 p m

Arrive at Rilelgli 11.30 p m
-- . Arrive at Goldsuoro 11.00 a m

No. 61 Connects at Greensboro with R 4 D R R
for all points North, East and West ot Danville.
At Salisbury with W. N. C. ii. B. for all points in
Western N. C- - At Goldsboro with W. & W. R. K.
dally. Nos. 51 and 53 connect at Greensboro with
R. & D. R. H. and for all points on Salem Branch.

I TRAINS GOING SOUTH:

V Oct 12th, 1884. No. 50, No. 52, :

Daily. uauy.
Leave- Goldsboro. 12.00 a m
Arrive Raleigh, 2.20 p m
Leave Raleigh, 4.45 p lu
Arrive Durham, 6.02 p Dl

" ; HUlsbsrq, . 6.43 p ra
" GreeosborQ. 9.00 p m

Leave Greensboro, 9.55 p m 9.35 a m
Arrive High Point, 10.35 p m 10.05 a 111

" Salisbury, 11.53 p m 11.10 a m
" - 1.30 a m Vi.iia p ru

No Iff Dally except Sunday.
Leave Goldsboro 6.00 pm
Arrive Raleigh 9.60pin

" Leave Raleigh 1.00 am
Arrive Greensboro 9.00am

No. 50 Connects at Salisbury for all points on w
NCRR.andat Charlotte with A 4 C Air-Lin- e for
all points in the south and southwest. - -

No. 52 Connects at Chariotte with C, C4BB
for all points South and Southeast, and with A 4 C
Air-Lin- e for all pojnta gputjj,

- nTw. N. C. RAILROAD.

The Slate Prettv NearFoil at Last Ac-

counts. -

Washington, Feb. 26. Senator
Lamar returned from Albany tonight.
He declines to say anything concern-
ing bis long interview with Cleveland
A pear friend of the Senator tells me
that it has been positively settled
that he will go into the cabinet, but
that he will be Secretary of the In-

terior, and not Postmaster General.
He says Lamar prefers the interior,
and Cleveland acceded to his prefer-
ence. The naval . portfolio is the

puzzle to the cabinet makers,
Jreatest New Hampshire; Endicott,
Collins and John Quincy Adams, of
Massachusetts, are all freely discussed
in this connection. It is generally
conceded that the appointment will
go to New England. - Lamar's change
to the interior department raises
fresh difficulties over the Postmaster
Generalship. The talk about Cleve-
land giving two cabinet places to New
York is the merest bosh, and is laugh
ed at in Washington.

Bavard, Manning, Lamar, " Vilas
and Garland are on every slate, and
will doubless fill five places ii the
cabinet. The names for the other
two appear to be in grave doubt.
Many predictions are made that one
pr both of them will be a general sur-
prise. I : , "

B'naTbkith.
Election ot (.rand Officers.

Washington, February 25. The
Grand lodge of FNai Brith of the
5th district, to-d- ay elected the fol-
lowing officers :

President M. I. Ash, Baltimore.
" First vice-presid-ent - Henry Mor-
ris, Tarboro, N. C. '

; Second vice-presid- ent A.S-Re- w

nach, Petersburg. .
Secretary --S S. Meyberry, BaltK

more.
Treasurer Aaron Goodman, Bal-

timore. -

Sergeant-a- t arms E. A. Weil,
Savannah.- -

Board of control William Lovens
stein, Richmond ; Ed Weil, Savannah ;
N Levin, Charleston; J. 1. Mack,
Wilmington, N. C; E. Rosenbaum,
Baltimore. .

These officers
rwere installed by

ent Loyenstein.

Mr. Til den's Influence .

Albany Special to ths Cleveland Herald.

Daniel Manning said today to a
friend: ;r

4 1 have decided to accept the office
of Secretary of the Treasury." -

The conversation was a private
one, of course, and no announcement
of this choice of President elect
Cleveland Vwill be ' publicly mide.
However, it confirms all the evidence
given the past few days by those
close to Cleveland of his intentions
respecting Mr. Manning. It is satis-
factory to gt testimony from head- -

quarters. - Mr Manning further said
that he entered the cabinet chiefly on
the solicitation of Samuel J. Tilden,
who thought that . Mr. Cleveland
ought to have "some close personal
and political friend in the cabinet.
Mr. Manning said that if it had not
been for Mr. TildenV urgency he
would pot have accepted Mr. Cleve
land's proffer, preferring to continue
at his post as president of the Com --

mercial bank at this place. .. . Mr.
Manning: has only moderate wealth,
about $150,000. and has a - handsome
salary as' president of the bank.

Mr. and Airs. Hendricks Annoyed.

Indianapolis, Feb. 25. Oov Hen
dricks addressed a letter to Mr,
Cleveland tonight, in wbich he says :

"Mrs. Hendricks and I. have 'been
much annoyed by a publication in
some of the newspapers Qf a picture
somewhat resembling her and an
article in bad taste attributing to her,
an ambition quite absurd. I need
not sav that the publication was
without our knowledge, . and to no
persons can it be so offensive as to
us I understand that such pict ures
and ai ticles are prepared in New York
and furnished to subscribing news
papers for a small price. We trust
that it will not be an annoyance to
yourself, or the ladies of your famis
ly." -

i

Tne Bankruptcy llill.
Washington, Feb. 25. Repre6ens

tatives Adams, of .New York, today
informed an associated press repor
ter that Speaker Carlisle has agreed
to recognize i liepresentative Morse,
of. Massachusetts, some day before
the close of the session, to move to
suspend the rules and put the bank
ruptcy bill upon, its passage. .Mr.
Adams says that as the day upon
which the motion will be made has cot
ye- - been determined, it is absolutely
essential to secure the adoption of
the motion thr.t the advocates of the
measure shall be on hand in full
force from now until march 4th.

Kailroad Notes.
GREENVILLE, S.C, February 25.

The Kicbmond and Danville railroad
company has given a train load of
wood to the poor of this place.

- An enthusiastic- - railroad meeting
was held Saturday, last -- at Bel ton.
The sum of $5,800 wag subscribed in
aid of the Carolina, Cumberland Gap
and Chicago railway. Resolutions

Fere adopted pledging Uelton to sup
port the enterprise and appointing
Messrs, J. Lireer, W. T. Cox and
George T. Brown a cgmmittee to
meet and confer with the Charleston
chamber of commerce the Srd of next
month.

. Mahoae's liashi Bazouks.
Wahinqtow. February 25. :Ma

hone is mustering his Bashi Baeouks
today from all quarters, and will hold
a pow wow tenight to give them or
ders on his policy. Pagy Morris and
other, enterprising , postmasters are
on hand with the hope of making
last move en Arthur to get some of
thenrm on the civil tenure act.

Keen and Hogerty's Assets.
Baltimoeb, Feb. 26. It is estima

ted today that Keen & Hogerty
who assigned yesterday have assets
to the amount of $350,000, including
collateral pledged for borrowed mon-
ey and liabilities, fraction over $500,-00- 0.

No meeting of creditors has
yet been called.

Another lepiion windier Convicted
New York, Feb. 23. Frederick A

W hite, poll clerk in the ,4th election
district of first assembly district, was
convicted today of having held back
nis pou list at the last election. - tie
was sentenced to one year's impris
onment.

.
- Out of the Blockade. .: ;

Troy. N. y., Feb. 26. A train that
has been blockaded on the Schuyler
ville branch of the Boston Hoosatonac
Tunnel & Western railroad since Feb
ruary 16. was brought to Mechanics

--ville yesterday. The road has been
opened and trains- - are now running

A CARD. ,

To all who are sufferlnir from errors sndlndls
cretlons of louth. nrvon wcjikiifiss. mxrlr dw;iT.
loss of roanliooii, c, I will seiid a rsclpe that wui
cure you. KKKK OF CHAEOE. ThU great remedy
was dlixwered by a missionary Id South AmertcH.
tend self addreese4 envelope to Bi?. JobKPB T.
fbia. cuiuobu. new lorx,

r0"BLI3HEP DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY

CTtlAS. R. JONES,
, Editor and proprietor.

ftfraBm A y mn nnomnrn tv rw A WTIT-T'- V.
C, a taooM Cla Matter. -

- AH INTERESTING INTERVIEW.
We publish today, from the Phila--

delphia Times, an interesting inter-
view with. Dr. Warren, now better
known, perhaps, as Dr. Warren Bey,
formerly of this Stato, but recently
returned from Paris, where he has

: resided for several years and become
celebrated in his profession. Dr. at
Warren, as stated in the interview,
took a prominent part in the incidents
referred to, and throws some addi-
tional light on the last days f the
war in this State, which have been
the subject of more or less discussion
since the controversy started out of
the Sherman-Davi- s matter. The in-

terview comes in'; good time, just
after the address of Senator Vance
on the last days of the war, before
the Maryland Confederates, on the
23rd inst., as corroborative of the
statements of another prominent

J J fliAnnl FKaikauuuur ill tuuao wjruig niou. vuw
is additional interest in it as showing
the feelmg of the men who command-"e- d

in the victorious army, who, while

t they destroyed with sword and torch,
still desired the restoration of the
States with their " rights and preroga

: tives unimpaired, and how sometimes
the single act of an individual, repre

- senting no one, in its far-reachi- ng

consequencea,may affect the destinies
of a people, as in this case the assassi-

nation of Mr. Lincoln by Booth did.
The man, however, who raised , his
hand, blocked Sherman' generous
intentions, and prevented peace on
the basi3 he would have made, was
Secretary Stanton, who was backed
by Andrew Johnston, the former be- -

. . 1 1 l.'l.cause ne tnougnc ine terms too uu--

eral, the latter because he thought it
was outside of the province of a com

- mander in the field to take upon him--.
'self making terms of peace

It is a well known fact that Grant
and Sherman, , both Democrats , by
training and education, as were also
many other Generals in the Union

' army,-- were personally friendly to
the South,1 among whose soldiery
they had some of their former com
panions in arms, and were really
anxious for peace on the basis of the
old . Union. Had it been left with
them, peace would have come at
once, and reconstruction and its hor
rors would have been unknown,
That was, not their work but the
work of the politicians, who, seeing
the South overcome, took thi&met hod
of holding her in political vassalage.
But they overreached themselves, and
the very measures upon which they
relied to hold the South in subjection
gave her the. strength to overthrow
UU T 1ULV& lAMOUVi O CtUU C
power that she never wielded before,
How often the schemes of plotting
men are turned .against the plotters,

AN OFFICER'S RlGUTS.

A Question That Rear Admiral Case
Would Like Decided.

Washington, . Feb. 26. --Rear Ad- -
miral Case has written another letter

. to Secretary Chandler, continuing
the correspondence which 'grew out
or the recent protest ot certain naval
officers against giving the thanks of
Congress to Commander Schley and
.Lieutenant Emory, of the Greely
renet expeaitiou. . Admiral Uase re
affirms his belief that under the first

. amendment to the constitution he
"always has had and still retains the
free right of petition, and the right

. to peaceably assemble with bis fellow
viwzeiis, anii organize to oesiego jon- -

gress tor any purpose and in any
metnoa wmch may be selected."

In view of the difference of ODinion
which exists with regard to this ques
tion of the right of naval officers to

' memorialize Congress, Admiral Case
suggests that some measure be taken
to bring it before Congress, in order

. that the latter may define ju3t what
constitutional rights are surrendered
by an officer of the military or naval

. BOTvice, ana wnac are retained.

Good News Irom Brpckenbory.
Korti, Feb. 25. Gen Brockenbury,

commander of the late Gen Earle'a
force, reports from Hebbeh, opposite
Kaniet Island, that on Saturday, the
21st inst., his entire force,' including
780 animals, guns .and equipment
complete, crossed over to the right
bank of the Nile ready to advance at
aayoreaK sunqay to Abu Hamed,forty miles distant. .

The wounded of Gen Brockenbury 's
party are doing welh - No deaths
have occurred since the . 12th inst.
The health and spirits of the troops
are excellent. Only 18 men, besides
me wounaea, are sick. -

Aaotber Cob tested Confirmation.
Wtshington, Feb. 26 The Senate

in executive session today spent an
hour in considering the nomination of
ueorge t Uraig to be district attor
ney for the northern district of Ala
bama, but without reaching action.
xnere was less than a quorum pres- -
eub at tne aaiournment. The divis
ion m respect to this case is similar
to that of Emery Speer's nomination,
Senator Brown and - the Republicans
being in favor of confirmation, and
the remaining Democrats being in
opposition. . . -

,; Looking Alter His BrotherlnLaw.
Washington, Feb. 26A.mong the

nominations sent to tne senate today
was that of Henry J. Haynesworth,
of Albany, N. Y., to be captain and
usaiatani quartermaster in the army.
Maynesworth is President Arthur's
orotner-uwa- w.

v Confirmed. : :

WAsmNQTON, Feb". 26. The Senatetoday confirmed tha nnminnfmn nt
Dayton Hale to be postmaster at Co-- .
iuiuuus, MISS. - ' i

The For Murder Trial.
rl TTT1T fltT in vn Hl.tL aa mi i ..imv VAJAAilB. J HO. ZD. nA fMflwmony for the State in the Ford mur-de- r

trial closed today, and the defense

A Louisiana Failure.
iiOJiEB. iA . Feb. 2 n n nnigeneral merchant, today filed a petis

vluu iur nis creditors. Assets esti-- 1

"ia.tuaiii5,ooo; liabUities, $85,000.

Amika' Pride.
True imertca un and women by reason of

L-"-i
t'T aJ

T
ni ions. It is t e

-
om of

itt)t.nice
Barter's

T1MI

ojviii kiisa resu. j.i

The New Ilaven Itank Defaulters Sen
tenced. - ".; .s :

New Haven, Conn., Feb. 25. In
the United States district court this
morning, the grand jury found true,
bills against James Meech, Charles
Webb and William Roath, the Nor-
wich bank defaulters. The prisoners
decided to plead guilty without going
to trial, anu meeczi ana we do were
each sentenced to the State prison for
five years. Roath's sentence' was
four years at hard labor and a fine of
$1 and cost. -

District Attorney Soanton. in
asking for sentence, called the court's
attention to the fact that not one
national bank defaulter convicted
during the last ten years had served
out his sentence. . While he did not
ask for a severe penalty, he would
ask for one which, would be served
out by the prisoners to the very last
day. Orer $900,000 had been stolen
in the last ten years by bank men in
this State, and the united states
government, through its officers, in
inflicting the penalties, owed a duty
to the residents ot uonnecticut. .

Distance Lends Euchantment. .

Boston Post.

Mark Twain lives next door to Mrs.
Harriet Beecher Stowe. in Hartford.
As both are away from . home about
all the time, they manage to maintain
a considerably respect for one anoth-
er. - '- ;

Tliat Sums) it Up.
Wejsould use all sorts of extravaeant words about

the effects ot Parker's Hair Balsam. But the sim-
ple truth Is enough. . It Is the txwt thine of Its
kind. Cores failing hair, dandruff, dryness, re-
stores original color. Is a delicious dressing and
perfectly wire and clenn. It will satlsly you. The
only standard 50c. dressing.

MARKKTg Bf TELKGHAPH
FEBETJAET 26, 185.

BALTiMOKk Moon Flour Eteadyand (inlet: How
ard Street and Western SurwM-tm- e $2.!5dS3.00:
Extra 8.in,? s8.65: Family i8.87ff S4.75: Citr Miils
Super $'2,753 3.0t); Extra 3.15ai3.W: Bio hrunds
$4 75. Wheat, BouUiem lower; Western lower but
active; aouoaern rea 85S90- - do. amber 959)4)7; No.
1 Maryland 68 bid; No. 2 We tern winter red spot.
83at Com Southern higher for whltejellow
sieaay; western lower ddi more acuve. . southern
white 58300; ieUow5ia5i j,-

CmCAOo. Flour weak. Wheat weak, closed llc
lower: February and Mai eh 74ii?'75i4- - Corn etsr,
el' sed a shade higher cash 37838; February 87
h.371 Oats steady. .l ess pork In fair demand:
e;ish S12.63asi2.70; Lard steady; March 6 87i&
t Sb sw. uoxea meats in iairaeinana; (try salted
sh mlders $l.7U(T$4 W; short rib sides tG.2oSi6.30;
short clear stoes $6 6ff $6.7. W hiskey riria, at
iLlo. Sudar steady and uuohanged. -

Xafal Storrs
Wa,u(OTON Turpentine steady at 29. Rosin

quiet; strained 95; good strained il.dO. - Tar
arm at si.iu; cruae turpentine steady; hard
$L15; yellow dip and virgin tl.75.

Satannah Turpentine firm' at 2914. ' Rosin

CH4KLKSTON Turpentine quiet at V5H&. Rosin
steady; strained So; good strained $1.00.

!".. NEW YORK. -
.

Exchanee 4.(9ia. Money 132 Sulvtreasurw
balances gold $13,338,0.0: currency $)20.821.(MU,
Governments firm; tour per cents, $L22i4; three's
1.0114; state Donas weaser.
Alabama Class A. 2 to 5.....;... ...... 87

Class B. fives 1.02
Georela6'8.... LOOIA
ueorgia 7's mortgage l.iBW
North Carolina 4'..... .......H1A 184
North Carolina 6's. ex. Int.
North Carolina's Fundi rut. 10
South Carolina Brown Consols..,...; 1.07
Tennessee 6's.... .; - 47
Virginia C's. ,.. 89
Vlrttlnia Cmsols 43
Chesapeake and Ohio. 6ti
Ch.cau-- o and Northwestern....
Chkftgoand N onhwesters, preferred.. 1.94
Denver ami Jiiotirande
Erie 1358
East Tennessee. - 3
Lake Shore. .7. 671
Louisville and Nashville..... Sft
Memphis and Charleston .... ........... , 84
Mobile and Ohio; i..... m
Nashville and Chattanooga. ....
New Orleans Pacific, 1st. '.. 6014
New York Central...: . .
Norfolk and Western preferred. 58
Northern Pacific common 11
Northern Pacific preferred S3
Pacific Mail.... . , 654
Reading..,..
UichniQnd and A liegnany,
n viiiiiimii aim unuvuie. .. ........ ........
Richmond and West Point Terminal. ... S3tfc
Rook Island..... 1.13VS
St. Pail!... : 7HVa
St. Paul preferred....; 1.07
Texas Pacific. '.......'.. . 131
Union Pacific. 484
Wabash Paeiiie... 4Vs
Wabash Paeiiie. preferred.....,.,.- - 11
Western Union

Bid. tlASt bid. SOffered.: tAsked. EEs. Of?.

Cotton. . . . , .:

Haltuskik Finn; middling lOSi; n?t receipts
852; gross M52: saies r57; slock 31.097: exooru
coastwise 9--9; to ureat Britain - : continent .

Norfolk Quiet; middling 10116; net receipts
1: gross Ml: stock 19,'ilS; . sales 254; exports

eoastwise ta; ureH eniam . .

Wrurlo ton Finn; middling IOKj net receipts
.1VW S1W IWi "urn ; BMJUA 4, ' LU j 6JLf Ml CUoor

mm ; flnsat Britain- - --. - j - ;

flATAMJiAB Firm: tutddling 10 15-1-6, net receipts
119i, gross 1195; sales 400; sbxfc 38.471; exports
coasiwiseiwi; continent; ureal lintain r.

Nkw Orlbans Firm; middling 10 "; uetrec'ts
1sl gross 7458; tales 4000; stock 296,738. exports
coastwise ; to Great Britain ; France ,

. -continent - ;-
.-

Mobil- - Firm; middling 10; net rec'ts 124;
gross 13 if sales 2 fl; stock 80.511, exp'ts coastwise
lyia; ureat Britain . - - .... , - v

middling IMA: ree'ea 6S2
shipments 29U7; sales 1850; stock 88.623.

Acscota Firm; middling 10; receipts 75;
soipinenis : saies w; stoca .
- Chablksttoh Firm; middling 11; net receipts
1007; gross 1007; sales 108. stock V8.371; exports to
coastwise ; continent L JM; Great Britain .

Nrw Yors Quiet; sales 211; middling uplands
UVi: Orleans 114; consolidated net recelpi

exports u tireat tsrjuun sfoi, to vranc
HS; continent 270. v,i

.. Patures. ."
Nw Toes Net receipts 1013; gross 6739 Ku

tures closed easy; sales 117,900 bales.
February.. .Y. ...... I 11.483.49

March........ 11.503.51
April .. ........ ..... 11,523.53

May.,,,.t.,r.,, ,.,,..,,...,.... ..... n.6?3.ig
Jims.... ...:..;i.ni3.78,
July.... ..... ll.78flr.79
AUgUSt..:., ' U.S43.85
September. . .--. .. ... 11.373.39
October, ..... 10.873 88
November. ..... 10.723.73
December, ,,frtf. 10.23.74
Janu-tfyj.- . ,

EiiVerpool Cotton M rlcet.
Livkbpool, February 26. Steady with lair de

mand; upianas 6Wa; oneans ot-io- a; saies
lO.ouo. gpsculatlon and export 2000: receipts 10,200

lAfiaerlean, ' Futures quiet and soiuewhat Inac-
tive. ,.!'..- -

-

Uplands "low middling clause, February and
March dellv-r- y 6 8 64d ;

March and April 8
May and June 6 . '

June and July 18 64d. .
Julv and Autrust 6
2 P. K. Sales American 6.700 bales. Uplands

low. middling clause, February delivery bb-bt- i,

iseuers.j
February. and March 6 (sellers).
March and April 6 (value ) -

April and May 6 10 64d, (value.)
May and June 6 14?fi4d,. (value.)
June and July 6 17 64d, (buyers.)

' July and August 6 (buyers.)
t August and September 6 28 64d, (buyers.)

Futures dull.
6 p. M. Uplands low middling clause February

aeiivery (seuers).
February and March 6 (sellers.) '

- March and April 6 6 Old (sellers.)
April and May 6 (sellers.) -

May and June 6 13 64d (buyers). , -

June and July 6 17 61d (sellers).
July and August 6 d (value).
August and September 6 23 64d, (value.) '
Futures closed barely steady.

'ttn IMarltei.
j. Office or rst Obserykr. )
f Chablottk, N. 0 February 27. I8s5. )

' The city cotton market yesterday closed steady
at the following quotations:
Middling and Good middling .... - 10
BecelDU yesterday. .. ... ............ ......... 94

CITY PUO?l7Ct2 IWAItUET
! (Reported by T. B. Maii,l.

FEBRUART 24, 1884.

Cornper bushel..,. ..j. 72375
Ileal per bushel . . ,. .... 72375
Wheat per bushel...., .... 86390
Peanuts per bushel..... ... . 1.5031.75
Flour Family 2.1032.15

,. . 2.007 2.05
Super..... .1.9532,00

Peas Clay, per bushel . . 9531.1)0
Mixed... . 85390

Oats shelled . 60355
Dried Fruit Apples, per lb .. 834

,.' f - peaches, peeled.......... . 8310
;

j . ' un peeled...., . 834
Blackberries "435

Potatoes sweet f53b0
. Irish 65aa0

THE SENATE PASSES THE LEGIS
LATIVE APPROPRIATION BILL.

Tfce Honse Spend the Day Mainly in
Discussion ol the Silver Coinage Bin.

Washington, Feb. 26 Senate
Hale, from the committee on appro-
priations, reported with amendments
the regular annual naval appropria-
tion bill, which was placed on the
calendar and ordered printed. - The
bill was accompanied by a report,
which was also Ordered printed. "

Hale said he would ; endeavor to
call up the bill morning

12 o'clock. ;
" '

Inealls0 said a short executive sea- -
.- 1 J 1

sion was aesiraoie, ana movea tnat
the Senate proceed to the considers-- ,
tion of executive business. ? " '

The Democrats opposed the motion
and called for the yeas and nays.
The call resulted.- - yeas 31, :nays 23,
so the motion was agreed to and at
12 o'clock the Senate went into execu
tive session.

After forty minutes spent m exec
utive session, the doors were re-

opened and legislative business re- -

sumed. ' r: .'-- . . ...
The legislative appropriation bill

was passed, ana tne enver dux was
then taken up.

Sherman took the noor.
The discussion was further partici

pated in by McPherson, Beck, Hill
and Coke, and without action the bill
went over. -

The Senato at 6:05 p. m. went into
executive session, and at 7:20 ad
journed.

House. Forney, of Alabama, sub
mitted th-- conference report of the
army appropriation bill and it was
adopted. An agreement was report
ed on all amenamen'B except tuat re
lative to the hours during which
courts martial may hold their ses
sion. A further conference was or-
dered.

The postomce appropriation bill
with the Senate amendments was
taken from the Speaker's table and
referred to the committee on appro
priations. . .

The committee on appropriations
reported the fortification appropna
tion bill and it was referred to the
committee of the whole.

Ellis submitted a substitute for the
bill, which took the same course.

BandaU moved to suspend the rules
so that the sundry civil appropriation
bill may be considered tor tour nours,
which time shall be occupied in de-

bate on clauses relating , to the sus
pension of silver, coinage, - and the
World's Industrial and Cotton Expo
sition, three hours to be devoted to
debate on the first named item and
one hour cn the latter. , The bill shall
be subject only to amendments to
strike out or amend clauses, after
which the nrevious Question shall be
considered as ordered.

Bland demanded a second.
The motion was seconded 105 to 89.
Half an hour's debate, under the

rules was not asked for and the House
proceeded immediately to vote on the
moti-m- . :

Randall's motion was lost, yeas 118,:
nays 149. , .

The result was received witn ap
plause from the silver men.- -

Kandall then rose ana saia:
cognizing the significance of the vote
just tafeen,ana Knowing tnat tne issue
was distinctly made as against i.tne
silver clause, and being aware that
the majority has declared against that
proposition, l therefore assume, mys
self, the responsibility, (believing,
that the members of the appropria-
tion committee, if an opportunity
were offered, would unanimously
sustain me m my position), or moy- -
ing to suspend the rules in the man
ner stated in the resolution with
everything connected with coinage
eliminated both froin tfre bill and
resolution." - -

Randall then moved to suspend the
rules so as to take up the sundry civil
bill and consider lor one hour the
clause relating to tho, New Orleans
Exposition. ,'. -- ; :. '.- - '.

This was objected to as not specino
ally eliminating the silver question,
and thereupon Randall a?ked unan
imous consent to strike irom the bill
the silver coinage clause, but Heps
burn, of Iowa, objected.

Tn;n Kandail modined his motion
so as to. move to suspend the rules
and pass the sundry civil bill: (with
the silver clause stricken out) after
two hours debate on the New Orleans
proposition with an opportunity to
amend the same.

Finally Randall's last proposition
was agreed to and the two hour's de
bate under it began.

The debate having closed, the bill
went over until tomorrow, and the
House at 7.05 adjourned.

WUUTItttt OVER GRAIN.
- -

Particulars ot tne Fight Near Rassonla,
London. Feb. 26. The following

articulars of the battle near Kassou
a have just been received from

Suakiin. - Haden Dowas attacked the
garrison, which under the commaas
dant had sallied out to cover the
entry of the convoy of grain.". The.

-- garrison made a hasty defense of the
works on the open plain west of the
city, and received ;the onslaught of
Haaen Dowas with such terrible lorce
that the latter fell back in confusion
with heavy loss." The Shukooria tribe
who brought tne grain for Kassouia
then attacked Haden Dowas on the
flank and meanwhile the garrison
troops advanced to the attack. - Their
friends, the Haden 3)owas, became
panic 8tricken and fled in all direc-
tions. Their : chief , ; Isaelfiatte, was
killedJ, The Shukoories occupied and
destroyed the headquarters of Moussa
the second chief of the Haden Dowas,
Moussa sent emmis3arie3 to Atmich,
a religious chief at Bekri, a suburb
of Kassouia, asking what terms he
required for the surrender of Bekri.
Atmich replied that he must have a
hostage before he could negotiate
with Moussa. ' '

Scorched Money.
WashlNGTON. Feb. 26. Two safes

of the Adams express company.
which was in the car that was burn-
ed at the scene of the recent collision
at Four Mile Run, near this city.
were opened in the office of the U. S.
treasury today. - The charred money
which they contained is being exam
ined by the lady experts of the de
partment. - It has been shown that
over $110,000 was in the safes. Most
of it has been identified - and will be
redeemed.

- A Hiot About IN amine Sreets. -

Fixjme, February 25. A body of
trooos has been sent to Castua. to
quell a riot which was created by the
action of the Podesta in renaming?
At . . . 1 1 . .Vtne streets in ocniav instead oi Ital
ian. . -

. - -

Must Pay Up.
Louisville, Ky., Feb. 25. In the

United States court today Judge Bax-
ter, in the Knights of Honor case, de;
cided that exSupreme Treasur R. J."
Breckenridge must pay $111,490.18 in
cash to the court Thursday.

nlscoi'Ttg iilontnatbe would beobllpedtotAka
a afuon on account ot Bronchitis, when tbeel-dc- r)".. ,'7 riHi t's SHiury and advisea him

i ; a t. l ecu U t, iup and be cured.

si educed to Sc. Per Ounce.

Scissos. Scissors
IOO IiIrt at Half lrice.

Grander Bargams !

- At the Query Millinery Store

THAN EVER OFFERED BEFil il

Vrivvm of Kveryililng- - Rrduct-d- !

YOU CAN BUY FOR $1 f0 WHtT WILL COST
XVV $.00 lL3JWlli;ii.

NOTIL'K.
Mrs. F. Query having assigned to me her stock

of goods, notes, accounts, and other evidences' of

debt, for the benefit of creditors I hereby give no

lice that persons holding claims against her must
present thi same to me. Accounts due on the
books have been carefully drafted snd persons
owing the same are now reqrested to settle at once.

H. W. HARRIS,
febl7 - - Trustee for Creditor

Valuable Property
:FOU SALK.

I I AVlG determined to fo-lnt-o the cotton man- -
iifacrurine iut,1ne.ss. we will sell, ou the nre- -

mlses, at Greensboro, N. C.ron .

- JJIAItCH mill, 18S3,
at 12 o'clock M., without reserve, the following de

BCiioeu i oiierty :

. DESCRIPTION: '.,..
1. Lot on South Elm street, 26x150 feet, on which

is located a brlcs store 2txf0 feet 2 stories above-groun-

-- handsomely and substantially luted up
for wholesale dry goods, notions, hats, caps, shoes
Ac, with a capacious basement for groceries.

r Lt adjoining the above, and of like dimen-
sions, on which is located a two story brick store.
2Hx8ii feet, with basement This store is fitted up
handsomfly for a ret til dry goods store, with good
basement for groceries, and has a handsome plate
glass front, making it unusually attractive as a
first class mercantile staau for both a select and
general stock. -

8. Aiiother lot adjoining the latter, 341R0 fJet,
and on which Is located a one story wooden b.iila- -
lug 20x70 feet, used as a tin shop and store; also a
wa: ehouse for storage, 12x60 feet.

, A lot on Davie street, and immediately In the
rear of store No. 126x150 feet, on blch Is a
warehouse 20x26 feet, and a wagon house 16x20
feet..

5. A lot on Divie street, along side of No. 4, and
In the rear of No 2 dimensions 27x150 l et, and
on which Is located a warehouse 2 x26 feet,

6. A tilled lot ou Davie street, and In the Imme-
diate rear of No 3 13il50 feet, on which is located
a warehouse 12x40 feet. Nos 4. 5 and 6 aggreeat-In- g

95xl2B feet, arr. very desirable locations for
sfcres or for manufacturing.

The above described property will be sold one
halt for cash, balance ou a credit of sit month'. -

Anyone wNhing to see the property can do so
by calling at tlie store of Odell Hardware

A Oi).,
feo22-eodt- ds Greensboro, N. C. -

Djspptie Mil lire

A Positive-an- Perma-
nent Cue for

DYSPEPSIA AND I.YDI- -

GtoTION.

- Prepared by

fr. W. W. Gregory,
Charlotte. N. C.

Blore. Alter '1 asluj.
The symi toms which are most important will

now be described. 'ne of the most common and
direct of all, is an uneasiness In the region of the
stomach lelt soou after taking food. This uneasi-
ness is variously described as fullness, weight or
oppression a feeling as if the stomich was "swell-
ed." The same feeing is sometimes felt after
drinking water. Flatulency, or gaseous distension
of the stomach and bowels. Eructation, or belch-
ing of the gas or "wind" from the stomach. Vomi-
ting or spitting up of the food. Water-bras- h and
Heartburn, and frequently pain in the region of
the heart, with pulr.iiatlon or 'fluttering,-- ' wih
quick, short or difficult breathlns;. Headache,
with constipation of the bowels, dizziness, "swim
ming or lightness" of the hand. oul tongue, with
a "biid." bitter, or unnatural taste of the mouth.
Torpid liver, with a s?nse ot fullness In the right
side and pain in the right shou:der. Pain In the
snrill of the back in the reelQii of the kidneys with
dark colored urine. Counh. which Is often attri-
buted to consumption, to which dyspepsia may
lead if neslected As'hma Is often caused by dys-
pepsia, and when produced from other causes, is
aer .vated by dv&pepsia. Mental depr sslon. des-
pondency, melancholy, nf rveusnrss, "sick spells."
"faintness," a sense of weanness, langour. "slu
1 id or dull feeliogs,'' Inability to sleep, and when
It ean be obtained It Is often disturbed b; unp'eas-anrdream- s,

niehtma-e- . Ac. These are some of
the most prominent symptoms of. this Widespread
disease, a very few persons being entirely at all
times free from it. One or more of these symp-
toms being present in till cases, depending upon
Individual peculiarity, length of time the person
has suffered from It, and the o; her dbeasts, com-
plications, 4c., to which this disease has given rise

, . .
- - ....

For sale by J..H. McAden and T, C. Smith 4 Co.,
Charlotte, n. C, and J. H, Snots, Salisbury, N. C

Hydrolene ltlOlf).

blGESTIVE AND HIGHLY NUTRITIVE.

Has been proved oi the highest value in consump-
tion and all wasting uiseases. Invariably producing
Immediate increase in weight,

Sbll by L R. WRISTON.

cxrricun jl soap,
CUTICITHA BJISOIWI1V1V

CUTICLHA OISTHEST,

WRISTON'S.
BlHgans SfagrnoJia. ICalnL,

L.aird'i Hloom of Youtli,
Oriental Cream,
Swan's lo-v- t rind
Gossamer FaetPoivder,

At WRISTON'S.

G0L0EN:-:HlH:-:VAS-
H.

By its use, after a few applications, the hair
gradually acquires that Deautlful sunny hue or
golden colo? so universally admired.

Sold by L, B, WRISTON.

THE WACHOVIA
Is still the leading flve Cent Cigar. The Tactory
worked to its full capacity cannot supply the de
mand. Two million a month. The Wachovia
leads. -

At WRISTON'S.
SWEET POTATOES,

7ROM Eastern North Carolina, wholesale and
retail,. Mountain Api es and North"rn Cab-

bage, by y a M HOWELL
leblS -

To Publishers,
We are prepared to furnish a fit ss quality of

News Ink In buckets, at $2.00 per backet

rovlfldtf TnnoBTTBTTn

C1?K A MONTH and Board tor three live Yoang
vjvJ Msn or Ladies In eaeh couEty. Address
V, W. ZWMa & CO., Philadelphia. ocUtH

varied stock; which 'is'

and Retail Trade this Spring, su-- h an arraj of

ism.V y. T..". WLa .mm
mmt

5b,

i.-iA i'AUfr(:--

; WE WrLL

Close Out
The balance of our stock or

iinry I! 11 ink
. A.n -

;

SILVES'PLATED WABS

AJE OOST!
"We call special attention to

the finest line-- of Chamber,
Tea and Dinner Sets eversen
in this section.

' LUDOLF c5c IIAETSFIELD.

To Our

Iplar Cusi

All orders toi Drugs amf Medicines from our r

customers will be promptly filled if lelt at ft,

E. Cociirune's Insurance office.

We hope to he able to resume business In a few

dais.

THOS. REESE CO.,

DISSOLUTION.
The partner hip heretofore existing under the

name and style of J. S. Spencer A Co. is this

by mutual consent

j; S. SPENCER,

JOE C. SMITH.

JOEC. SV1ITIT, , J. A. DUKHAM..
Late with Late with

J. S. Spencer & Co. Springs 4 Burwelt.

Smith & Driaii
Successors to

J. S. SPENCER & CO.,

WHOIaES tf.K GROCER
-- AND

CooiDiissiou MercliiK
' Old Stand of J. S. Spencer & Co.,

College St., Charlotte c'

In retlrlngfrom the grocery business I thank th
friends ef J. S. dincer A Co for their patroiiaP"
In the past and cordially, commend the new arm,

and would be glad to see them receive the coniiii-ue- d

favors of our old customers and the traaei
the public generally.

auM J. S. SPEIsCtB.

FEED C. MUN2LEE,
. WHOLESALE

LACiKIS 1II212U DEALEK AXV

ROTTIJBR,

GUAKLOTTE, N.
Represents two of the largest LAGEB
BEER Breweries in the United State.

TheHerKer& lingcel IlrewiMg
- 0., of Philadelphia, and the

P. A. 11. ShafTr Krewiiis Co.,
itew ork. '

THE LARGEST LAGER BEER BOl-TLIN- U

ESTABLISHMENT
LN THE CITY. V

promptly, filled and delivered free
charge to any part ot the city.

dec20dlf

Trade Street, Charlette, North Carolina.

Cliieio:--: Electric

(Known also as "The Gelss Electric Lamp.")

POSITIVELY "

NON-EXPLOSIV- E

ProdiHses from any test of Kerosene Oil a pure
white, steady light of 6fe candle power. It.has the brilliancy of 3 gas jetSMtbue-- .

seventh the cost. The lltrht Qf six
. ordinary lamps is eclipsed

by one

Elicirlc LhIOP. '

ix.?? !any advantages may be enumeratedthe following:
1. This lamp, by the laws ot nature, is positively

. -
2. It cannot break or smoke a chimney.
8 An ordinary chimney can be used.

hourTIle lamps bum cos of Uh cents per
5. The wick movement of this lamp- - is very

durable, and cannot get out or order, yet so simplethat anybody can wick a lamp in 20 seconds.
but wml8tTiif?Umge,nade f braM Cannot bleak

wuisXeTCalampT
Tn'S.l8mpi has .t onlT movement that
mmSTthH",?,0' tn2 w,ck' and lso the onlybrings wick uo perfectly even.
n;!?hiountL,amDean attached toanygaafixtures, side bracket, or extension hanger.

fl H. JORDAN fi CO.,

DRUGGISTS,
SPJRIKGH CORXBRi

ole Agents Chicago Electrla Lamps. - .

PIA'HOS
CHICKERING,

MATHTJSHEK,
MARSHALL and WEND ALL,

. : And Others.

-
- .jf :

.

.j

Owm v': Bay State . "

AND OTHER

M

SlieetyMusic
and

O Music Books
At Publishers' Prices.

"

Brass and StriDg
;

Instruments

A Specialty. -

This is a binnch house of the well-know-n.

LTJDDEN & BATES routhern Music House,
tnd Is headquarters for LOW PRICES and
EASY TERMS.

.pianos'.
5 At Rock Botton Prices, payable- - in monthly

installments of r
i J Cash, i.rtaS months, t o
L t. .... 1 t balance In xi mos.

" ORGANS FOR
f Cash Cfc K flA Per Month untilpIU and 3pAvV .paid lor.

WE . CAW SUIT TOU ! !

Pianos and Organs for rent to responsible
oartles residing in the city. -

Write for catalogues - and state what stole
uid terms you desire. Addresi r

i T. MiiiiEii, hm.
CHAELCTTEt N. a

Houses Rented.
House rented and rents soCeoted, in th olty

Advertised fres- ef charge.
CHARLOTTE REAL EPTATS A&TOCT,

R. E. COCHRANE, Manager,' -

maySdtT .
' Trale Street Front Central EoUL

-- No. 6U
GOING SOUTH. Dally, No. 52

ex. Sun. Dally. -

Leave Greensboro, 1015 pm 9.45am
Arrive KernersvlUe, 11.19 p m 10.50 a m
Arrive Salem, - 12.57 a m 11.25 a m

.,' ' No. 51.
GOING NORTH. . Daily, No. 53.

ex. Sua. .Daily.

Leave Salem, ,-
- : 7 00 p m 7.20 a m

Arrive Sernsrgville, . ' 7.85 p m 7.50am
AfTlye Greensboro, - 8.40 p ni 8.50 a m

- STATE UNIVERSITY R. R.
- No. l. I N. 3.

GOING NORTH. Daily Daily
. ... ex. Sun. ex. Sun.

Leave Chapel Hill, f 10.25 a m 6.00 p m
Arrive University, 11.25 a m 6,00 p m

'
:

- No. 4. No. 2.
GOING SOUJIJ. - Daily Daiiy

v. - ex. Sun. ex. Sun.

Leave University, . 6.30 p m 11.54 a m
Arrive Chapel Hill, " 7.81 p m 12.54 p m
BUFFET SLEEPING CARS WITHOUT CHANGE,

On tralDB 50 and 51, between New York and At
lanta, and betweea Goldsboro and Warm Springs.

Throntrh Pullman Sleepers on trains 52 ind 53.
between Washington and Augusta, and Danville
and Richmond, ana wasnington ana iew urieans,

3Through tickets on sale at Greensboro, Ral-
eigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, for all
points 8outh, Southwest, West, North and East.
For emigrant rates to Louisiana, Texas. Arkansas
and tne soutnwest, auaress
A. L. RIVES. - M. SLAUGHTER,

2d V P it Gen. Manaicr. Gen. Pass. Agent,
, . Rleniwmd. Va.

OTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA -

O ' Mecklenbubg County Superior Court.
Hogh W. Harris, admlulstratorof Samuel C Wolfe,

ueceaaeu, Luaiumi,
Against

Samuel Marlon Wolfe, infant, and Ida M. Wolfe,
aeieuuauui. -x
Non-reside- defendants, Pamuel Marlon Wolfe
ia iaa ai. woue, are hereby notlhed that the

Ciaintlff above mentioned bun Instituted a sneclal
proceeding, being the above entitled ciue. before
the clerk of the Superior Court for Mecklenburg
county, the purpose of which Is to sell for assets
certain real estate Mtuate m the citv of Charlotte,
county aforesaid, and owned as heir-at-la- and
wwow or saw deceased, by said defendants.

The said defendants are therefore required to
)pear ann answer or demur to the complaint or theplaintiff this (lay Sled in the nfHce of the o.lerk of

said court on or before the 51 h dajof March 1885 or
the plaintiff will take JudgnaentNfor the relief
iTiijeu m luereiu ana tor ail costs ana caarges in
aid suit Incurred .
This 20th day at Janefiry, ISS5.

' JOHN R. ERWIN,
jnerit Superlj. Court Mecfcltmburg County. .

n216w . -


